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lent Spring, ti'.d lifljacent tbihe 'Lot i hereg
the Acadeinyiis-?- ? itityhk--

"Ha$ the"irbvernmertt bf Frapce i Brbelaim-- .pf Septembt'rV:Xt kf. His t misfortune.
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ate, jrffWastegffeTrih'piracyicom
mitted bo our commerce iin thospaeas ?
The iUfleriftff v interests, of. America :;coltyshore. , i he Dutch gove'rpor hndipg hup;

to be & map Of quality, supplied him with
atiiid for another 44 small force'?;' 'near then!,
island of Hani,'.

or millions will sboti beaa ".. f" .' r r t '....
I ing 2.380 teres, in New Hanorer county,'

on Holly fheltetlCreekwithia it Miles of B.
yigable Water his coaficlenrfy tejieyed that a
large Proportion of faid Land are eaual in fer,
tility, If not fapeiior, to ,any in the . lower Part
of Hie State) beingl;wd( covered "widi White.

witnouc tne least prospect jN to--,
demnitw What distracted iyitem of

eyely neceisary Tor conrinuing; Ins vpyXge,-an-

provided him a,'. cabin' in-on- e of the
: Dutch homeward boitnd 'East Indiamep
Whep all "Mr. O'Brj eP baggager&.LHvaa
put on boardv Dutch governor bf soiin of
the easTtei p seatlemcnts In India, "whb was"

policy; Mr: :JeffersOT pprsuesh loads V :
oak, A&e and Potrtar of the laroeft Growth.

to return tb Europe in thesameihipr found
loe ti gniaoas a00una in L.tghtwo9d aod 'i

'Prees thnt never have been'wrbolit, r

' A particular Dsfcriptioa of thefe Lands wll

' Frptn iicflnf.f-Capt- am tlol1ah'4 arriv- -'

d at - PhUadelphiar front AUnt, which
jjlacthejefi; the 28 th qf bruaryV! informs

niiaUThe1.aane.4 he Spanish Packet
r was;;dIy expected --from AlgTeHC ind it

"was confidently believed1, ' woulil Tbring ac
toums of the libraticjij i of Cjpt Bainbridge
and his, ofiicers, tlrough the interference of
the Dey hd French commercial Agent,

siilent atAlgletis:-''-- ; Jv;v'?';r-;:;- ;

The 'United States ibrig Argus,: Lieut
Kull, had arrived at;Atican t, from.Genoa,
aad informed, that the Americao vete'efaat
tUtport had been put tn requisition toxon-- .
t y Frtnch troops ,oJ a secret expedition

be tinnecelTary, as thofe who are' inclined to bar

commerce vith taxcs4ie refuses it pro
tection. (: Merchants must make brici, bu$-- ;

they are aliowedppstrawWorv-?- " f
. .' v v.. - -.- iy ..;f .
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; t. A Petersburg paper says, thatjudge Xeww
is is elected Goveroor f Jw-Yor- k byaj , 1

large roorityf'j5 Vr
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mmseti rawer wraigntcnea ior room, on
accouat of the Pumber of hia own family,
and the other passengers' Accordingly Mr.
O'Brj'en and his fellow passengers poiUeiy
agreed to relinquish their births to, the go-- 1

Vtrnori vand removed to another ship that
was to sail at'tho same timeC- - y Soon after
they put t6 sea; , and in iiulo more than 24
hoars after they, had left the Cape BIr? OV

cnaie. wn maae tncnutiycs acquaiotca .witn toetc
Value'by viewing them.V-u- ; dd'rfu;
v The Ttrmi will, be made ealy to the Purcha
fer. and may be' tnade known by applying to the
Ediforofnhe Mmerva brto- -

v

New-ffattov- er Cwuljyjfyril 26,' 1804.
aiore wa3 ooe'of thtm. ''-- t,' J,.m ini 1; iiii.i ii;. Mm.,LBryep saw ihe ship hehadquittedfpPnder T T leaves Ralelah on Monday msnitesi mort

IX1 !"i '"'' &ff3kbntbiVulyecfye followlhg
nforcaauonJn adcUtibn to wbat"vc have
already given5, s all that we have jetreceiv- -

AN AW AY fireni the Subscriber Tobt or
'fire Months ; ago," a Negro Man' named

'i, V after. day light, and Fayetwvillt about thp
fonie time on Tuefoay w return, iai "fo conti- - .

useach way every 0tbet day, Snodays except."
ed Kates of paTige four doltari for 005 per- -'

"

fob, Who ts entidei o; 14. poands bagggy-al-l
erjeittra lajpgt ajp-- stlmiw 0? four dot--

Ufa for every 1 co v6$n&ti- - PafleOjfers fevea 4

;n
lUchmpnd'-'x4icat- 4;liti:-fflvc- gtaajoriy

tn a Pard gale tjt vtndy waea every one on
board perishedi V- - - - 'a

': This was the third escape. In some few
Vears after . he was'statioueJ on board the
Dartmouth,' of 50 guns. ThU ahip fell in'
witjLih
of superior force,' and glandvl-- gaged her
for several glassesV' :'M r, OiBryen wasln
his staoort, between decksi when the gun
tter rah tip to him, andjwithwjldnand
dtupalr m Wslookried out, O BfrJ: the
fiowder tPPm'.' Lieutepapt O'Brten heard

PETER, fontietJy the Property of Mr.-- Jfaac
Hutchins, Walte, County. - Any Perfoo who will
'deliver hini tirmc here, flttft be entitled to the
above Reward ; or halt to confine Mm and write'
to tat fo that I t htm efanu iSy ' .

"

; JAMES BEGGS,

je Lewis.rec
Qarens county,' majyritjr of about23f' eeDts rr mile; The public are afljjrtd that e?e

ry 1 eafon able effort " will be made to make th :
part of . the line as pleafant as' "poiKble to thofe
.whabodepouih tV fcive itttheir patronaj

--on them the pwtierisre depeodeht fat i&T
unee to coirwAfite (or foi heay tipeoles sad

.
" Loonty of Orange, a majrinty

ipZ&the Gitiii-- p a$6ut 6"for clo c;

t4 Thc.accOunts'froniWesichester,w says
)fathe .Citizen1.' warrant the apticipatioflr !no more from'himi'rfbr'the shipjnstantly-- i

. . . . 1. . 1 ; .. 1 it -

' 1 5 Dollars ;. Reward r
NAWA Y rrdrnhe Subfcriber' on the

30th. of March, ' f about "two" miles from
'imithfieidft JohnftoB eouBty)a"firali darkbay
HOUSE, about four feet nine or ten techej

rwijority pf 400 ibr d6.Ti&! '

.r;v. 1
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Piew up'i vne ; msgvi narc junagineu mat
this Would be the end of all his hair-breadt-

h-South Hamoton, w'e learn from the

ains,ibat attend the buffnefs This- lioereia
lady toeesi thaj owned by;Meffrsr: TonnDrum-moo- d

and Co. of Vvgip'ni, front Petetftarg tpi
Raleigh.t - We believe they" hare ani are mak-i- nt

fuch excruoBS ait here Jlatedi Pb theirparVX052
U e scapes,anet thai it Vasmorally irpppssiblesource, gave a majority of SCO for cq.

ighwithlbair;ornjoff
Ing in traces. .Tbe; lift lofoimatjon I ;,had of j

B L :A N;S.v..v,.:
. AgcnUeman," who , has received a-- state--

went from AlJanytv assures us that the ci ty
r apd county of Albany gv ainajority pf

teventeen hundred mnd four for Col.,-Burr- .;

Allowing these suteraentsto be correct,"
Col. Burr has still a majorityof ttva r three

.h'MHreU ;: Hcyr-Yor- k Spectator .

ne couw Mirvivc sucn acatastrppne as mis :
heverthelessi' bedid survive it, and was aff
terjyafds fqugd flobg.Ht'00 the t carriage
of a gutu .v From this rcutumstartciMj was
conjectured, that he had been blowcVcut at
a port-hol- e, with one pf the guns, and that
bvome inconceivable means he had rested

j3f:airkMds;ifoV'county.-- . - nyperton delivering tne lata pone 10
me at Smitbfie4 (bail recelve the aboTe reward,

PETER SLAUGHTER. -
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